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nnder any rxnnuteocatk. Bnt to re-
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if not, by registered fattef. ' Thit cfScf
will alwayt stand ' tba eoat la ' toeb
1 TbU notice l gri W aecoant of
frequent : tossea incurred of uli In
money tent In open letters.'' ' '
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Tbe Bepabllcaa Party. 7

IjsSet are beingloaped at tht pres-

ent moment for the gigantic straggle of

187. whii it to peide the question of
the next Presideecy. Differences txlt
in tgRetrtblie party aa to tbe most
judicious revenotjyttem and tbe cry
of "xeveoae reform"1t heard through,
the length tad 4redtb .of the land,
but"tVit ii else a question upon which
no political part; it a unit, u4 the de-

bates in Congress tnt-wba- ba be-

come In man r rpeu e,nettW)f
; local sigsiificance-rnf'Ueoftr- -- nylba
, faMSjav f tb 41pMon'tprW!oted
more thaa by the harmonious deciaioa

"of y rrty. ' , . 7N
Agome differences haTS arlifn be-

tween the Pffsfdeut and prominent
Jl?p"VbiieantTipou wbtcl out .adrelrsv J
Ties predicate many bopei of coming

lsi, nut m tse ucee a or tnu q-- 1. i- - .

1 - at the buHiiie. ' The lHtlntib beatA at

. at Ui.l o) tla

StateilSFew8.H
Yautakttl Cmm.rmj, , v.

rTna.yets; .tsura..gtjrgj
amounts of fldur fre going from' that point
by ateaaBee,MT n, jn t JIt bat been diaceveredha there It ne
County record" of aotae important roads.
The'reeordi were turned when the Court
Hoate' 'Was,' cJ?tB roads have to be tdTo

cated;u bo made" legal-- "' '
" Every work totao' ia Aat ioint was
pressed tate serrW'to''' &prove"tbauBBe

-J" KJfea ad ''Weather
!wrl4 .. .. .tv. rui

Mr. Shaddaa denies that he desires or in--
tends to bring sajt to hreak,th wilij of Jo-

seph Otbaaa' waspirtei;,' '4 t
It records the sad death of Johnson Pelt-

ry, ayoaag man.of North YamhiQ, from

anorordust W Uudanum to procure sleep,

aviai aeoa'anweU. ' He" leavet a family
and maay friends.

.T"' Veils eamstty. - "
i

r TbJHSimCepblieu tayt aoyotes are
troubling sheep thereabouts. - ti '.

' Mr. A. ti. abeok was reported to have
perished in the mountaina . coming from
Uraad Ronde, and tbe report caused a tea
tatioa which only lasted untjl ha eame to
band all right .,, 5s , .,

, a n of Mr. Cronp, fof Independ-
ence lately foil ana dislocated .a. shoulder.

Somebody bas sereuaded brotbes. Tyron,
supposed to be a string band, but it commit-

ted no further havoc on him than to make
him poetical.

Portland.
Tbe Bulletin mentions that C. Bills, tbe

efficient Sheriff of MulUiomah county, hat
gone East to visit bit old home, to be absent
several months.

Tbe Teachers Institute of that eounty hat
elected Rev. Dr. Atkinson, President, end
Prof. Johnson, Secretary.

The foundation is being laid for the north
extension of tbe East ' Portland Insane
Asylum, and the frame will toon be raised

The income of the public schools of Port
land as reported at tbe annual meeting and
published in the Bulletin, was last year
$25,937 80, orders drawn $17,374, on hand
$8,4!M 62.

Tbe estimated expenses for the year to

come, are $22,800, for schools, and $12,000
for more buildings and improvements.

The Orroim gives particulars of tbe
beavy work tbe R. R. Co. are doing at tbe
East Portland terminus, leveling down

Clinton point for quite a distance back.
It learns tbat hosts of emigrants are com-

ing to Oregon, to which we cordially re
spond let them come.

The barkentine Amelia brought op a full
cargo of assort) aserohaadtse.

The Druids were to have a grand ball at
Turn Verin Hall last evening.

Knkpp, Burrell, A Co., offer a special
premium for boys, wbo win plowing matches
at eoraiog State Fair,

Steamboats are running down to Kalama
and back fully loaded.

Tbe work on tbe canal and locks, it is

said, will immediately commence.
Tbe bark Almatiahat tailed with a heavy

cargo of produce.
Boats are to run daily to Astoria.

' Tbe committee of Ways and Means of tbe

Portland City Council offer for sale $56,500

city bonds.
Russell A Ferry are to have regular auc

tion sales of city and eounty lands.

Railroao Boxns Tbe Herald says Jay
Cooke A Co. write to the representatives of
the North Pacifiio Railrotd Company of
this eity tbat tbe bonde of the road met
with an unprecedented tale in both the
American and European markets. This
must be flattering to tho company and we

are pleased to see the quality and compass

of their lands are made known and appre-

ciated. ' Larger surveys of lands will be

made iu1 afew days, and it is the .intention
of tbe company to build and populate the
line of the road as soon as possible.

The HerttUl says it is reported tbat lien.
Holladay bas purchased the Stevens man-

sion, Ensl Portland and land adjoining.

Tbe season at the Oro Fiao theater closet

thit week.

The Beatty's are doing will at Victoria,
which wo are glad to bear. .

The propeller, Geo. 8. Wright, from the
Sound had net arrived.

A large drove of young eattle from Mari
on county went to th; Dailes en Monday.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

Dates to April 3d.
Bismarck bat declared tbat it it the inter--

est of Germanv,tohave a Republic in France,
and there would be no interfence, unless the
interests of Germany are endangered.

Bismarck informs Thiers, that unless tbe
indemnity is paid before tbe 16th, the Ger
man's will enter Ptris with eighty thousand
men, quell the rebellion and remain until
the indemnity is all paid.

The Versailles government it receiving
reinforcement! constantly, and tbe forces

there and at Paris maintain outposts as ene
mies at war. A conflict is reported at tbe
bridge of Newilly, and tbe Verstilet troops
routed the insergents, and drove tbem into

'Paris. Tbe moral effect wat excellent.
Tbe order party hold the .Bank of France,
but it baa had to advance three millions to

the insurgents.
The latest newt it Sunday, 2d, wben a

serious engagement took place between

Government troops and Communists. Two

thousand National guards marched on

Courtevoi, and were met by gene d'armet
and Guards Forettien. Tbe eaptaia of the
latter galloped up, Intending to add rest the
Communists, when a Zouave shot him
dead. A general action followed. The
The gent d'armet took five prisoners, wbo

were shot immediately. Tbe guns of Fort
Valerian swept the road when tbe Comman
itte fled. ' Two bnndred insurgents were

killed and many wounded. The Nationals
ttill bold Port Maillot. Battalions of ar
tillery are hurrying up. The rappel it
beating, and the ramparts being manned.
Tbe greatest exeitement prevails,

Paris, April 3. The Commune hat is--

sued a proclamation, sayins: e have
been attacked by the VeaiUe- - Govern

meat. We have a mission ta, protect .the
eity, and eount upon tbe aid of ciliiens

So tbe crisis is evidently close at hand
and

'

we shall kooqheacof Paris' rules

rtax.ee. X

.tatterm IT ewe.

Buta sides claim the Coo neat ice t election
last Monday ami tbe l4Mfats concede the
the rain of a ReDcTrufaVConeMssmin.. ,- -a j v

' During April the Treasury will tell eight
millions or sold and pure boss. ...

tea millions
of bonds. t , aU
. The x AiscLsMoB in Coftwtes will

probably end this week andlCturing Ibis
week (be President wittcife, frf his Sjn Do--

mingO report.

S teassa ip Taoa. Tbe St. Louis
hurricane ' affords a Chicago paper tbe
pretext for stating tbat BO pnrrteac
bee yet been known to pats over thai
city or to touch the shores of Lake
Michigan, though many wttbio tb
past 20 years bave approa bed Chicago
- j .. . . 11 - . 1.in a uiicci nae. isne cam? wuuin J.
miiet, and then sharply enrved atiou.'
and look another diree ion. The j iur
pal add: - "It there aejtbiog 4a tbe
peculiar atmosphere of tbe lake wbic
cbangea or neutralizes thi force ot
tbete frightful wind curren a. Or is
ljcality where aiod blows from some
quarter all tie time, one which harri

res can t srrort?-- '

$2 60

8ttmner'A Grievances. .

We hare great men la tba nation to-

day,

U.;

aad probably th conntry ia at
well governed aa it could ba ander any
leadership it haa aver known since tbe
foundation of the .Republic bnt the
genius that made the name of Clay in
immortal, the great mind of Webster,
tha personal force aad lofloenca of
Calhoun, are memoriea of tba genera
tion that baa jnet pasaed away aad one
of tbia trio of great mind it equalled
among tba ttatesoaeo of to-da- y. to

i Wa retogoiie that Chsrlet Sumner
II I great maa, leanaed, eloqnent and .

ofpowerful as A leader, and we fully be-

lieve tbat be reeogolxet himself as tbe
leading man of the age, for on no other
hypotbeiit can we account for bit n

to be tbe Dictator of tha Re-

publican part.,: But we emphatically to
deny, however important his past ser-

vice! may bave been, tbat bis influ-

ence is to-d- essential to Republican
success, ae? tbat bo poeaessea the grand
qaalitiea of the 'great men we bare
aUaded to. "They were ' each, In a

measure, tnpenor tb criticism, for th y

towered above ordinary bomanity by
tbe manifestation of great qualities
nnd never arrogated to themselves tbe
position of leader, as Sumner bas
lately striven to do, but bad it accord-
ed to them as a natural result of tbe
possession of ruling facu'ties.

It it about time tbat the great jpur-na- lt

of the Republican party learned
better than to conaider any one man
the sun of tbe Republic, for tbeir ad-

vocacy 'of Sumoer's arrogance amounts
to nothing ao long at tha people are
indifferent to bia political downfall.
Tha Influence of tha preta it oaly
great when it accords with common
sense; tbe judgment of tbe masses is
more apt to be right than tbe mere
reasoning of tbiukera, and tbe Ameri-

can people bave never cared for Charles
Sumner since be commenced hit

and vindicitive warfare on
tbe President. Tba people admire
pluck, and there it no pluck in the ac-

tion of a Seoator wbo ahields himself
behind bis Congressional privilege to
assail ao Fxecotive, wbile there ia lott
of pluck In tbe a'etion of an Executive
wbo is supposed to be a candidate for
reelection and yet daret to take tbe
legislative lion by the beard aod insist
on bis dethronement. Tbis Grant bat
done with Sumoer, and done success-
fully, aod y Grant standi stronger
with tbe party wbicb elected bim for
manifesting eo much telf-retpe- ct at to
turn back tbe tide of war npon bit
most portrful opponent.

Tbe people aisply respect tbe man
who koowi bow to respect himself.

od they caa plainly see tbat all tbe
ituperatioa baa ber a oa tbe aide o'
omner. Grant sought ao conflict

with bim, made no war opera bim, and
tbe Republkea voters caa'l ba de-

ceived aa to wbo Is ia the right.
Some of tbe newspapers that are

apposed to be leading Republican or
gans are predicting terrible things at
tbe result of Sumner's removal from
be Chairmanship of the Committee on

Foreign Affairs. These papers are
merely making it evident to tbe world
how ineffectual it tbe boasted influence

tbe press, for tby cannot procure
Samner's reinstatement, nor induce
tbe people, wbo bave . independent
minds, to grieve over bit diminished
fortunes. For oursclree we bave
always believed that Sumner was more

fanatic than a statesman. Tba very
speech that drew down Brook's cow- -

rdly as-a- npon bim was tea vindic
tive and incendiary to ba just, and
from that day nntil thit bit course haa
only been justified by tbe extraordinary

ircumstances of our national history.
What bat borne tbe great Masstcbu- -

setts Senator ont, for the patt ten
ears, is tba fact tbat all bia bitterness

aod prejudice and fanaticism were
roperly celled in play to oppose seces- -
ion aod rebellion and to denounce

slaver as the producing cause, and
ven be conld not possibly overdo the
object. As aa inflammatory orator
e baa been aa unqualified success, as

statesman be has never introduced
aa important measure that bas suc
ceeded until the common aenae of tbe
Republican party bad remodelled, per
fected aod revited It from ita original
redvetio ad ateurdnm.

State News.
Porilattd.

The Herald tayt coal hat been thown in
that office, found one and a half milee back

ef the river at the Catcadet. The specimen

it caanel coal, takea from six veiot that oc

cupy a line of fifteea feet wide.

The Bulletin tayt a question bas been

raised at to the validity of the city bonds
issued to pay for tbe eity park and make
river Improvements, and the legal points
will be determined before the bonds are dis
posed ef.

Tbe delinquent tax list ef Mullaomah
eounty consist only of $7,811.

Tbe propeller George 8. Wright bat ar
rived from Victoria.

The Ortgvuian tayt tbe material for the
Demoeratie Kn haa beea taken ever to

Eeet Portland, and Hicks and Revelry will

hasaediately ttart that paper.
The tteatscrt fr Oregwa City now leave

Portland at 61 a. m. iaatesd of 7.

--Texkeamvllle. V

Taa Asbla.vb ArraAr. Booth wbe was
hot at Ashland last SMtarday, is recover

ing. It it bow hoped that he will gnl well.
The affray grew eat of a drunken row and
li-h-t at Pbeeatx the nigbt prtvioas. Bar
twa abet lour Uates ene bullet passing in
just below tbe collarbone ia front, and lodg

ing again-- t bte skia at tbe "bark near tbe
spine. AntUrr passing into bia arm, near
bia wrist, and 'ranging toward tbe elbow.
Burtow was examined before Squire A. V

Gillette last Monday, and held to answer ia
the sum of $1,000, to appear at tbe next
term of the Circuit Court for Jackson
county. Sentinel.

Willamette Falls Impbovembxt. It
was our pleasure yesterday to meet Mr.

Morris, to whom haa beea awarded the con

tract for constructing the eanal and locks

at tbe Willamette Falls. He informs us

that he will commence work ia the course

of one week, aad expects te bare the work

sufficiently, advanced aa to admit of the
passage of boats within fifteen months from
tbia time. He proposes to employ none
other than white labor npon tbe work, and
by the use of the celebrated diamond drill,
and other machinery, will be enabled to
prosecute the work with all possible dis--

rr.-,- w.

ifcity ly ltm:v j
Got. Grver bae beeeanweU linee Fri-d- a;

iaat f the cffeeta of aiiad fold and sore
throaty, eu lfrtag yaaterday and maj
be eat niea. lie took exili ettflUDg op from
Port!?! t' other, day, not from riding
eut to . .te Institution, i

Alex IT '.Hot u hauling a lair proportion
ef the satire feeU of thia.tieiilit; into
town" and transplanting theia npon he
Arcnse. That' ptaee' ought: t hine forth

glory in diieme.
;iSlOjfWiSQJwe bjthjpping a lot
of (tarei and Dale te Saa Fraaeiaee to bar-rN-

6T JuXci)ra meata. The
itaMtoV- - joaVabmt tfty toaa of
TighffJ EugenaT1

Wto jraat ABB.-"r- he jsttoens who b ate
fUrted for Barter 6rgunrkl rar;
an 'Cbkrlea Adam awA D. A. Miller, all

prWby'istj'WB
raiting caa be made probable eut of the
monataiot.

A Faib Stjit. Our asew real estat firm

haa opened ouCandfome!y and it bound to

the'aatiranoe to riawoldj blooa. thMrt pro-gr- as

alraady.Ver it cafKiftot'tbe anOyunoe-mv- nt

of eon iuaranie teal'ettate tar-ial- e.

Vatterson A Thompson are a live firm.

Os Tbb Way. Letters received from
lion. A. B. Mvacbam show that be vst to

leave New York March 18th, expected to be

Omaha on the 30th, and be may there-

fore be expected back on the steamer iMtxt

week, unless he concludes to come overland
throagk Idaho and dowa the, Columbia
river.

PBiftTCBTlABT.-a-W- e learn from Mr. ifu-

lnae that tbe work" of laying tbe fourula-tioa- s

fof the new penitentiary "will cota-men-

as toon as tbe weather will permit.
Probably toon , for tbe equinox it past end
March bas about exhausted the capacity ef

weather to be unpleasant. :'

Faaas fob Sale. We call attention to
the card of James X. Smith, who, it seem,
haa become a Real Estate Agant and hat
large amounts of land in bis hands to dis-

pose of. He it indefatigable in what he
undertakes and deserves tn succeed. . ,

Meussdorfier A Bro. Portland, the well

iown batters are in tbe market again with
spring styles of bats nn 1 raps including a
variety of new styles, the leading idoi tor
the present season being embodied in tbe
palmetto bat. - Tbair - variety is great
enough to suit any and everybody, and
their popular stand is situated nnder tbe
St. Charles Hotel.

The following are tbe examination exer-

cises at tbe University, beginning y at
o'clock, p-- m: Music; Elementary A'ge

bra. Prof. Powell ; Song, Aeademice ; Rec-

itation, Ifattio Clarke ; Mnsie? Germ.m;
Miss Adams; Song, Academics; Recita-

tion, Jennie Miller; Mental Philosophy,
Prof. Rogers; Hymn, School.

Boise Bonha. We understand that it
probable that Judge Boise will consent to

have one of the other Circuit Judges take
teat on the bench here long enough to

permit Mr. Bonham to raise"efre him an

issue of fuel in the ei ntast ecdin r in rela-

tion to the Judgeship, alter ahich Judge
Boise can entertain a motion for change of
tbe cause to some other SUtriet. We have
before referred to tbe fact that this eannot
be accomplished before Judge Boise him-

self.

The Herald takes pains to accuse us of

Saying something which was said in bur
absence by a yoang mai who was trying to
equal tome of the flights in the Herald.

If that eminent journal does'nl mind we

ahall have te set the Jferea' at it again,
for the boys say the Cardiff. Giant bas a

leader all set np, which is sure to set the
lUrnld ep on end when it appears, and it

isn't about the emM'i share in the Canal
A locks Subsidy either. It it worse than
fat brevier or job work.

Robbcrt. Mr. Frr.est, who keeps a
wood yard 00 the river below town came up
on the steamer Albany and reports that be
alely found a trunk on the bank of the

river which btd been broken open and
robbed. A lot of old clothes lay near it
and tbe wearer teemed to have rehabilitated
himself from the ravished trunk. The
tbeivet left tome books, iu which were writ
ten the name of J. K. Doane, and a pho-

tographic album. Mr. Forrest brought the
trunk 'up with him and tracing the owner
by the tins found him to be a son of
Elder Doane who had been teaching school

in District 14, on French Prairie, and bar-

ing qnit there ordered his trunk taken to

Fairfield and brought np tbe river to Sa

lem. This it the first be has heard of it,
and through some rascality it comes to
hand ia exceeding bad order.

Sa lb, or Stats Lasdr. We learn from

T. II. Cann, Esq., Agent for State lands,
tbajt the persons wbo have heretofore en-

tered lands for purchase are rapidly paying
up for tbe same and in many instances mak
ing all the payments necessary to complete
tbe purchase. Deeds are constantly beiag
made. The following since Saturday :

Daniel Delany, land ia this county, 1

piece 587 acres, another of 64 acres ; J. N.
Dolph, 320 acres, Columbia county ; Jonas
Whitney. 97 acres. Wasco oounty : J. F.
Gasley, 13 acres, Douglas eouety ; Wm.
Ryta, 60 arret, Multnomah county ; Jas.
Murray, 80 seres, Multnomah eouoty.

Pbobasly. .Among tbe petoengert by
the Steamer which left Portland yesterday.
wat Hen. I. R. Moo res, of Salem and we

understand that he visits Sao Francisco in
connection with tbe affairs of the Oregon
A European Land Comyaay as Land Agent
of the 0. A. C. R. R. Co. Tbe President
of the Land, Company it Hon. Jos. S. Wil-

ton, late Commissioner of the U. S. Land
office, whose present mention it Sen. Fran
cisco, frobably Mr. Moo res bas gone
there te tee bias and assist him ia planning
tbe Spring campaign foe the dispositira of
the Company's lands to tbe Scandinavian
and German Emigration that is expected
to occupy them.

Calculation seems to have got the better
of Jainct Jamison Sheasgreeo, whoever
that individual may be, whose residence or
at least hie' letter address teemt' to be at
North Yamhill, where he has, during the
past winter; perhaps,; incubated what It
denominates a " confirmation of those cu
rious figures published in tbe Independ
ence Beige." ' Tbls remarkable production
is without intelligible bead or tail and con-

sists of two pages of foolscap of historical
dates and eolumaa f figures, that must
have cost Mr. Janet Jamison ' Sbeasgreen
so much time to work them out that we
cannot find time IV unravel the meaning, if
any, that lies hidden therein. On the back
of this remarkable production is a note, tbe
concluding words of which read that 1871
wilt prove to be the end et tbe' ?06 yrs
of tribulation of tbe Irish people, and if
(bat it the fact arrived at .we give the ro
tate with plot to re out ef const deration for
tho Irish though as to tbe further remark
that 1372 will bring "union and universal
peace," we doot like, to be too sanguine
when we tbink- - of the Ku-Klu-x, tbe Red
Republican! of Paris,, the" Orangeann, tbe
Colored population and the Heathen Chines.

City nnd Connty Item., ..

The river baa been riling a little, aaaaed
by the snows meking ia tba meantaint. '

l ' - " I '.,(
Tbe Reliance came up stream but evening

bringing a fair amount ef freight for Salem
merchants, - H

A meeting of .the East Salem Lyceum
will be held this evening at the School hoate

Eatt Salem. A full attendance it re-

quested. "

Died. Tn Sooth Salem, yesterday, a
child of Mr. C. G. Sm:th, lately from Cali-

fornia. It bad been yory ill for some time.
Thit affliction tomes at a bad introduction

our State..

Mr. Charles Calvert will visit towat north
Salem to contract for tale nf the candy

manufacture ef O. Lampoon. of.Ahis eity.
Lamptoa it ap to tbe business, and is work-

ing into aa extensive trade.

Tbe Salem Water Works Company bave
been pondering tha Important question as

what site to jialact . for a reservoir, and
wben that Is decided, which will be toon,
work will commence acenrding to contract.
.,, ,, ... -

Freighti by tbe lart ocean tteamer came
up tbe river and railroad yetterday la tucb
quantities tbat the' S. D. A 11. Co't teamt
were driven hard all day. The Company
duet not complain however.

Especial Merttox. Pretident Gatch
laid after the prize declamation yesterday
that Willie Royal and Willie McAflee de-

served " especial mention" as contestants,
wbicb was eoneeded by all who beard tbem.

Van Wagner, of the State ttreet furni-
ture depot, bit gone to Sin Francisco to
lay in a spring stock of goods in that line,
and on his return folks may look for tbe
meant to tet up housekeeping ia nice style.

Married. In 6outh Stlem, April lit,
1871, by Rev. L. J. Powell. Mr. Kwen
MeLanc and Misi Columbia E. Jones, both
of South Salem! ' :

At the residence of L. C. Russel, Salem,
on tbe 2nd instant, by Rev. L. J. Powell,
Mr. Geo. R. Scoffini and Mitt H. E. Den
nia, all of this city.

Frsnk Warren, of W. F. Co't Express,
Portland, hat been on a trip np to Albaj
and stoppeel over night in Salem. He it
one of the standby't who grow up and
stay in business. Steady boy Frank, and
W. F. A Co. have found him out.

Surprise. Tbe long procession of yonng
ladies and gentlemen which made Commer-
cial street ti gay, in passing through it,
about half past eight o'clock last evening
was on the way to surprise Charley Cutting,
at the Chemeketa Hotel. These affairs are
proving very popular in onr city of late.

Br Request. Tbe School Drama Bread
on the Waters, and other selections from
tbe programme of the Alka and Athenasum
Societies' Eueertaiuvent of Friday evening,
March 31, will be repeated on Friday
evening, April 7, 1871. Full programmes
will be distributed among the audience.
Admission, 25 cents. Exercises begin at
7:15.

Iuportast MAXirACTURE. Please no
tice tbat J. II. Bridges A Co.' have com
menced to make the Duval gang and sulky
plows which have taken our State Fair first
premiums, and been so successfully tested
by some of the best farmers In Oregon.
They also are contracting to construct wag-

ons and buggies on the plan invented by
Mr. Duval for entirely iron, g

theels. Several are already engaged, and
the plow carriages are having wheels made
of tbat style. These two inventions are
important, and Orcgontant thould at least
give fair attention to article! of borne make .

and invention.

J efferrov. Jacob Cooscr, Esq., wat
down from this eity on tbe Sanliam yester-

day, and we learn from him thai the flour-

ing mills at tbat pltoe are steadily grinding,
bet the shirk of wheat on hand it tmall
aad be knows of but little more to be pro
cured. It it the intention to have these
millt thoroughly overhauled, new bolts pat
in aad tha present water wheel takea out
and a Leffilj' turbine put in its place. A

Mr. Irving, lately from the Eatt, it willing
to contract to put in a chest of tix cew
reels, with a guarantee that they will turn
out as fine flour anel at much of it as any
mill in the State. It is tbo intention to do

greatly increased business with these
another season. Since harvest Ci.nser A

Co. have ground over 25,000 bushels of
whett. At the present time there it not
much wheat left in the eounty, and the
farmers experience a deal of trouble in se

curing a gcod Quality of pore seed wheat.

Presestatios. Just as Prof. Powell wat
about to dismiss school at the University,
yesterday morning, as his hand wat raised
to ring tbe bell, one if tbe youug gentlemen
mouuted tbe platform and eommenoed a
latin recitation from Horace, which ended
ia a caput-a- l joke when another of the stu
dents appeared with a hat box and took
therefrom a tbining silk hat of latett fash-

ion and transferred it to the possession of
the distinguished Professor of Matbemttici.
Tbe boys had clubbed together to rent their
spite on Prof. Powell, and finish him off.
which they did in a christian manner by
putting something more comfortable than
coals of fire on hit hetd.

Clobiro Exercises. Yesterday wat the
closing examination at tbe University for
the winter term. There were many spec

tators present and the exercises were inter
esting, consisting of prise declamations and
recitation t of variout classes, singing by
the school, a duet by Misses MeCully and
May, and a duet by Prof, and Mrs. Rogers.
Tbe prise for declamation wat awarded to

Charlet Herbert Dytr, but the performance
ef the seven boyt who declaimed wat good

without exception. Tbe marching of the
tchool and ealiathenic exercises were very
Interesting to the spectstors, showing great
proficiency and excellent discipline.

letala a ewe.
The Boise City Democrat of March JOlh

says:
Daniel Bacon has beea experimenting on

sage brush lands, and eays they produce
larger grain and of better quality tksa
Boise river bottom lands. He did not Irri

gate.

Work In tbe Snaka river mines it pro
gressing briskly. Good wages are made.
and ia soma instances big pay is takea out.;

One claim run by rocker seventy-ii- x dayt
yielded something over eight hundred
dolars. ,

Tbe Staleemtn of March 28th' says tbe
Northwet Stage Company bas paid the
$15,000 judgment Io Miss Emma Lamb.

Tbe farmers in Jordan valley are busily
cngaoal in lowing and seeding.

Jenkins bas much to contend with.
In describing a recent ball at Columbia
8. C , be attempted to speak of Mrs.
Theodore Hammond ta "exceedingly
lovely ia long train aud snort sleeves,'
but tha demonical priatera made bint
mention ' Mr Theodora Hsmmond ex
ceedingly lovely oa a fast tram and
ia bit shirt alee vet. .

A Wettera man wbo wat recently
invited to a teat oa tba fljor of the
Honsa at Washington, indignantly r
fated, laying tbat ha was accustomed
to tit on chairs at noma.

Vailandigbam ia after the' United
States Seuatorship, and will press hit

" i"' :';' Tyrwiy.
tt.lf!" 9 it 1 "J 4!ja i t - . .

Soma daya since we remarked that
every DemcKatlc. paper: In.; Oregon
would be certain.. tqnhowl against aay
attempt , of Coagreaa . to . leglalata
againtt tka Kn JClatatg for they matt
necettarily recogntxa thant aa aationaj
allies of Democracy. Aa if U haste to
verify thit statement, tha Oregon IItr- -
uld put forth . aa , editorial protest
agaiost what it ia plaaaad to call tha
tyranoical legislation of tha Repebli.

Tyranny is a 6ae word to use In de- -

nonncing legislation mada accessary
by treason, rebellion, outlawry and
every infamous ootraga man can ins
vent to wreak vengeance an innocent
fellow man who happaaa to entertain
political viewt and possess political
influence not made aaafal to Demon
racy.

In tome Southern States law is pow
erless and Ufa precarious before tha
operations of tbe Ka Klaa Klaa. To
day a corse ia foaad loatiag la tha
river; some suspected aui ia
flogged almost to death ;
the midnight decree of tba aaaastia
bend is executed aad a basbaod and
father lies weltering in' blood at bit
own door. Tba repetition of these
crimes meets with no deaaaclation
from tba Herald; a fallow . feeling
makes it won d rout kind toward assat- -
aina whose worst crime only diminubs
es the dreaded Republican Tata.

To explain tba object of , wtat tba
Herald calls tyrannical legislation, wa
submit a few facts, merely at an Index
of tba countless etimet that have been
perpetrated in tbe r"kutb in tba inter
est of Conservative Democracy.

Io Union county of South Carolina
nineteen men, all Republicans, bare
been murdered ia cold blood since tba
election last eutuma every one a
prominent Republican ; tcoraa have
been cruelly scourged ' or braully
maimed. Ia tba adjoining county,
LaureDStbirteen men were "killed tba
day after the election, and numbers
since, while matniations, ' ballet
wonndt and terrible whippings ara on- -
counted.

Law is powerless there, aad to ba a
Republican is to ba beyoad Its protec-

tion and at tba merry (Heaven spare
tha word) of ta organised banl of as-

sassins. The Exeeotlva of 8onth Car-

olina, bopelets of executing tba law,
haa appealed tb tba national executive
for assistance. Congress, recognising
tbat much of the Son lb Is disorgan-
ized and tbat nnleaa efficient steps ara
taken, anarchy may rale there witbont
pretense of law, la endeavoring to find
aome remedy within Its power to grant,
and this tha ffsrao'eallt " tyraany"

It seems, then, that tha gentle Kn
Klux are to be above tba legislation of
Congress and are to ba nomoleated, be
permitted to ride down tbe .tw and
massacre Republicans. Ia tba' prose-

cution of crimen too deep for the mere

name of infamy to describe tbem, tbey
are to be fostered, eoeourtged aad
protected by every vote tba Democracy

can control in Congreit and by tba ly-

ing protest of every party editor.
There it a mockery in the claim onr
fathers made to ba entitled to life, lib-

erty and the pnrtnit of bappinets, If
Democracy and tba Ka Klux are to be
free to perpetrate outragee tba King of
England never dared to attempt.

Courtt Roads. Tho following applica-

tion! were made to tbe County Commission-

ers, who adjourned last evening, for sutvey

and location of new eounty roads. For re-

location of county roads from near where

tbe St. Louis road intersects Champoeg and

Salem road to plank bridge en Salem and

Malheny ferry roads.

Survey ordered. 8. L. Snowden appoint-

ed Surveyor, and A. C. Keeoe, D. Cava-naug- h

and R. Henley, viewers.

For private way across lands of S-- W. It.
Jones and others, to land of Peter Rotier.
B. Brown, J. Eagh and B.Bonney appoiot- -

viewert.
For vacating a portion of the Salem and

Foster road in Howell Prairie. Joba New- -
som appointed Surveyor, aad W. Foshty,
B- - F, Shaw. and James Straight, viewers.

The following described roads were estab
lished, the reports of Viewers aad Survey-o- n

having been aecepted : '

From town of Oarrait to Parkera villa ;

from town of Butteville to Gervait.
In location of eounty road leading from

8alem to Jefferson via. Parrish's Gap.
From Butte Creek bridge on upper Mo--

lalla to Patkertville read.
It wet ordered that proposals be received

for tbe construction ef a bridge serosa Lake
Labwh, on what is known as Ibe old ttage
rotd.

Benjamin Cleaver was appointed Super
intendent to let the contract for a bridge
across the lower Abiqoa to replace the one
lately carried off by a flood.

Tat Xobthes Pacific Tatca Lat
ino. frogress or tne laying or toe
track upon tbe Northern feci Ac Rail
road is exceedingly satisfactory. A
gentleman down yetterday from Braia-ar- d

tayt tbat oa soma daya toe amount
of track laid has reached two milea.
Tbose interested ia tha line arebettiog
on the completion of tha track to
B raj oard on Tuesday, bat it it bit opin-
ion that tha point wilt bo reached on
Monday evening, ae there are bnt five
milea to complete. Aa eooe as tba
bridge acrees tba Mississippi it com
pleted, tbe delay npon wbicb will ba
very short, track laying will commence
at the west side of tha river, and ba
pushed tbroaab to tha Red river by
September. The remarkably favorable
weather of the winter baa facilitated
track laying beyond all expectation.
The work bas scarcely beea interrupt
ed a day. Minneapolis (Mich.) 7i.
tune, aarcn 4'.n.

UaAPRio --i iliesisslppl paper, which
keepe a reporter expressly for descrip-
tion, baa tbe following picture of a can-did-- ue

for office of tba party whom it
opposes :

" 11 ie bead is about as larva aa a
coon's, apd "redes so rspiefly from tba
root of bi f - tbat if a stream of wa-

ter were . hfed perpendicularly noon
his bro , mora ot it would taa off tba
bark ut ois bead than off hit face. Hit
ori ot iotileetion If ba aver bad any.
bate vacated aod taken np tbeir abode
io tbe posterior part of hit brala, which
makes the cerebellar appear Ilka a
maiktt-tatk- et hung to the back of bis
bead. His teeib seem to bo all gone,
and bis gums close ap to keep bta cbin
out of danger. Hia nose looks like tbo
hutt nd of a blood beet, aad hia eyea
look like anger bolea ia a musktnelou

.rind. -"- -

List or ins Rothschild's araa
Wsa Foreign advices report thit the
Ro'bscbild's hare lott by tba French-Germ- an

war from sixty to seventy mill-
ion dollars, and would bave lost much
more If tbev had not ehaaged tbeir
financial policy after tba Germane bad
crossed the Rhine. Tha great bankers
believed at first that tba French woald
hn ttnrian .

3? flTJresrt A."YY
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
mm eaesria Jlewa.

4'Ta Congress April, 3d, Blair argued that
the" proposed legislation to abolish the

an assumption of power by Con- -

grese to ptlnish the violation of State law.
He sahf to Supreme Court had invariably
proaoaoeed all measures of reconstruction ft
bad, passed ;upon, to be unconstitutional.

Jbtisacatio party believed these actsip
be uqsoastitutiqnala but did not, at baa been

charged,, desire, to overthrow tham by force,

but would resort to Cpnstilatipn.il measures.
;;;Jgoettaioted the Broadbead letter, upon
the Missouri Senator, and Blair responded

that he was not the Democratic party, and
the' Democratic party was not " Blair. ' Ho

accused the Republican party in the Sooth
of inciting the Begroet 'to Incendiary acts',

whicb Senafnr Poole denied.-- ' Blair review-

ed the condition of affairs North and South
and attacked ib present administration,
and tbe government of South Carolina, to
which Sherman raid South Carolina had
acted shamefully but be wanted the Sena-

tor (Biuir) to propose a teesedy. ' - 7

v Canweeticatt Ilvpwbltc&a. ''

Tbe new fronj Connecticut shows that
this State; wbicb went Democratic lost year,
fats elected Jewel. ' Republican,' Governor,
and haa a gain of one Republican as Con-

gressman, in botn branches. " "

Cincinnati hat gone Republican at the
municipal election by 2,506 majority. Da-

vis (Rep.) being elected Mayor.1 The vote
was unusually heavy. - "J ;

CaJllarnla.
The Supervisora ef Ban Feaaeitco have

aecepted the proposition of Colonel - Va
Sebmidt to introduce water from Lake Ta-ho- e,

4,000,000, daily tor 40 years, iu return
for $5,000,000, 6 per cent, bonds of tbe
eity, to be delivered when the water ia tup-plie- d.

'

EIROPBtll RKWI,
Loxdom, March 3 1 P. a. The Paris

Commune bas issued a decree arraigning
Thiers. Picard, Farre, Dutnur, Simon and
Pithlow before a tribunal of the people and
ordering tbeir property to be seised. . An-

other docroo pronounces the separation of
church aud State, suppresses religous bod-

ies and abolishes national property.

Stat IVews.
Bouibera Urtgoti.

Tbe Roseburg flaindeirr of March 31st
says Lieut. Hear, of tka Coast Survey Ser-

vice, writes from San Franciseo to D. C.

McClallen, ef this place, informing bim of
the passage by Congress of the $22,500 ap-

propriation for improving the Umpqna riv-

er navigation.

The Douglat eounty School Superintend-
ent reports the number of legal voters to be
1,273; of males between 4 and 20 years of
age, 1,265 ; of females, 1 ,107; of male and
female pupils, 2,372 ; average attendance,
878 ; amount of county funds, $5,072 ; of
District tax, Jt.277. There are 38 male
and 16 female teachers.

John Perdue and John Bcasly, wbo were
supposed to be lost in the Coast mountains,
have been found and restored to their
friends. They started on a hunt March 11th
and the rescuers foaud them oa the 25th.
They were reduced to more tkeletont, being
the greater portion of the time without fire,
subsisting upon snails, froga, aad herbs.
After many trials they succeeded in getting
fire by rubbing and striking rocks together,
and here they remained until foand. They
bad thrown away their guns, end were
within twelve milea of tbe settlement on
Coot river, to which they were taken and

ill be kept until so far recovered as to be
able to return to their homes.

. Portland.
Tbe Ore ontoa has a complimentary no

tice of Gov. Woods, on his departure f r
is new theater of action, and predicts that

he will be successful!.

The Steamer for San Franciseo and the
Sound each took away large freights of
Oregon produce.

Wagon trains of emigrants for Eastern
Oregon are arriving at Portland from all
parts of the Willamette Valley.

Testerdny's Bulletin furnishes the follow

ing: During March 18 i ele.-d-s w.-r- filed
for record in Multnomah county, for an

gregale consideration of $277,066, more
h.-t- fire timet the values of March 1S70,

for similar transactions.
The Oriflamme for California took away

600 tons of freight, and the propeller Cali-

fornia 250 torn, to Pugct Sound.

The 0. A C. R. Road it to be completed
to tbe 100 mile stake during April.

Iron for 80 miles of road on tbe East--
Side and 20 miles 00 tbe West Side is taid
to be on the way, afloat, coming from for
eign ports to Portland. West-Sid- e opera
tions are toon to be commenced.

Franklin, who wat shot during the Shults
excitement last year, is in a deplorable con-

dition, scarce bas any use of bis body.
Pile driving is going on in North Port

land, on which to build a large building, 2
stories, with French roof, for the use of the

AC. R. R. Co't offices.

Knott't new boat for the Stark Street
ferry has arrived.

Lappeut, Chief ef Police, and C. Billt,
Sheriff, both left by Oriflamme for a tempo-
rary absence.

Another lot of 100 bngt have gone np tbe
Columbia to in oreast the stock in Eastern
Oregon. ........

CotTRCil. Meetiko. The Council met in

regular session .Tuesday eveoing, a full
Board being present.

After tome discussion the report of tbe
special Committee recommending 'an in-

crease in tbe assessment was laid oa the
table and the assestments were ordered to
tttnd at fixed by the Recorder. The rate
of tax for, 1871 was fixed at six mills on
the dollar.

Mr. Miller moved to dispense with the
policemcn.arguing that a night-watc- h would
be sufficient, ; He afterwards changed hie
motion by proposing to dispenie with one
police officer and it Was agreed to. ' " :

The report of the City Treasure? for the
quarter ending March 31, 1871, was re-

ceived and referred to the Committee on
Aocounta aud Current Expenses. . It shows
2,020 IS received and $2,004 paid ont,
leaving $16 16 in the Treasury.

'The report of the Street Commissioner
wat received and referred to tbe Committee
on Accounts and Cerreut Expenses. ...

Several bills were road and deferred and
tbe Council adjuurned. . -

jmmmmmmmwmmmm ,,,,..5 .

' It ia now thought likely that New
Mexico and Colorado admission bills
will go over to next Congress."

A' Kentucky Jude thinks the best
Ku Klux brll that can be paated is tbe
bill allowing negtoes (o testify in tbe
couitt. He says: ' "Sjciety need t.
be rid ot tbia clast of mei (tbe Kn
Kluxes) who are to fast rendering tba
name o' Kentucky' a synonym of a."

......

, The Massachusetts House bas defeat-
ed tbe bill permitting the opening .of
iinrtlic libraries on Sundays by a vo.e
Of 129 to 95

Tha Washington Saaday Herald wt
in ilea Rufet P Rmney,of Cleveland,
O , at the Democratic candidate ft
P egident l 171

I.t MxaoaUB. The remains of ear de
eeaaed fellow townsman, S. T. Charch, at
ao doubt oa board of the tUanter whic'
left San Fraaeiaee yesterday. It will be t
tad phntnre that ia left to we to bob.
bis memory by attending the poor clay in
which baa dwelt the eon of him we laved

its last berisO. :The fiooietiea ef which
bo eat a mem bet bave taken sakable steps

have the remaina received at Portland,
and oa tbeir arrival here, aad ao doubt
thit rpmmuuily. iu whiob he lived so long
and wat so much respected, will show more
thaa common interest ia attending his ob- -

equies.
' 11 .

New Pkhitemtiarv. T"e excavation fur
tbe basement of tbe new buildingl will be
finished and the laying 6f the foun-

dation walls will be vigorously prosecuted,
ail the nfeterial being on the ground. Tbe
window frames and much of tbe wood work
bas been done during the Winter months,,
and also the h-- work. A large amount of
material of various kinds is oa hand to be
need ia construction. Haada are at work
and will be for two weeks to eome fix iair
for a new brick yard. A , large garden will
be made at aooo at the ground driot, and
an orchard of 400 apple trees and some
cherry trees it beiag set out. 130 nia-pl- o

trees have been tot out to line the ave
nue from tho road to the prison.

Mancti.---Ou- r tr.eo 1 fearce, of bole, is
trifle later than nsoal with bia weather

record , bat we learn from it tbat Marrh bad
nly two clear days, the 20tb and 30th.

Tbe wind prevailed from the South through
most of the month and a rainfall wat reg-

istered on 23 dayt and tix were cloudy or
howery. The total rainfall for the month

wat 7,51 inches. The mean temperature
for month was 41, highest on 31st, 52s,
lowest 16th and 18th. 37s. In 1870 March
taw 16 rainy dayt and 2 snowy with rain-

fall of 5,77 inehee ; clear and 6 cloudy
dayt made ap tbe month. Mean tempera-

ture, 1870, 39 ; highest, 47 eo 31st ; low-

est, 24 on 13th. Quite a difference be
tween tbe twa Tear.

Pott Offlce Money Orders.

Baeib Citt, March 3, 1871.
To tbe Hoa. J B. Underwood,
Special Poetal A goal for Or. gin:

Sia : la purtuaace to request made
to p'Jttmastrrt at U'Oiey ord-- r fTi es,

i tevlion 85, page 49. of regulaliiot
of Money Order System, I beg leave tn

ill your attention to (he f.illowl g
facts, touching tbe present system, at
regards tbe compensation of pottma --

ters for transacting the money ord r
hntioess. as being unequal and nrjust.
Seetion 73 provided tbl at "all money
order post oflues, wbe e tbe annual
talary is fixed at lets than $4,000, be
is allowed in addition to tucb taUrr,

a compensation for trans tnting the
muney order himself, one-thi- rd of tbe
feea received for tbe issue of money or-

ders, and one-fouri- b of one per rent,
npon tbe gross amounts paid." Tbis
list item It what I allude to at being
unequal, end working a great bardabip
oa ell of the smaller clast of money or-

der offices : for tbe simple and very ap
parent reason tbat. at thit clan of offi
ces, nearly all of the compensation it
derived from tbe free, on the issue of
orders, is tbrre am but very few orders
pre.-riite- for payment at small otticra
while at larger offices it it genera!!
tbe reverie : there beiog a very great
prepoodereoce of orders issned over
orders paid. Subjecting tbe postmas-
ter to a great deal more work and much
less pay, as be bas to deposit evr.y
day, or (some offices every week at lar-the-

tbe excess of catb on baodt al
tome larger offices designated in a reg-

istered package, giving in detail an ac
curate description of the money there
io; tbat is, ibe date, cyphers and all
of the particulars of each note. Sap- -
owe you have $300 to deposit, rollnct--

d doring tbe vttk, io $1, $2, $ft and
$10 bills and frequently larger ones
esanot easily be procured, and wbea
they ara it is always attended with a
great deal rf trouble and lost time to
the postmaster.

Now, all tbit work hat to he done
without pay wberena, if paid out of
oid-r- s preetnted, would increase the
pay, on an averar, of about 100 per
cent. Tbe system at it now in, it tak
ing away that amount fiom small offi
ees ana aaamg to tne large ones ;

bicb is, as I bate alleged, very une
qual and nojust ; and should be so
changed aa to allow the eame per cent- -

age on deposits made at on orders, paid.
To illustrate: Tbts office, being

about an average, bat deposited at
Portland, O" g in. from May 3, 1870, to
Feb. 11, 1871, $8 200, in excrtt of
money received over tbe amount paid
on orders! The sum total allowed me
during tbat time amounts to $15 45
tbe amount, of one per cent, on $6,- -

200 ie JM5 SO; using over half nf
what we justly eutbt to bave, and ad- -

ping to tne Income of tbe office of de-

posit. r ,

Tbe Pott Office Money Order System
it, in the main, workieg admirably
well, and thouM be extended to many
more tmall offices, aod so adjusted at
to reward the entailer offices ia exact
proportion to the large ones.

I hope yon will examine tbe enhiect
at your leisure, aod take such action
st yon may deem proper.

ery retpectfully, Your ob t srv't
Wst. F. MuCbart, P. M.

Queen Victoria bas always been no
ted tor ffble bowing witnout a mo-
ment's cessation wbile pasting through
tbe city. A London correspondent of
the St. Lonis Republican says this bow
ing ia all a deceit. ''There is a can-
oes contrivance attached to the seat
of tbe royal carriage by which meant
tbe royal body it gently swayed ae In
tba act of bowing, wbile in reality .be
said body lolls comfortably aod makes
no exertion whatever. some Yankee
sbonld invent a handshaking machine.

Ktlams Intelligence.

A gentleman from Kalama hat furnished

tbe Bulletin tbe Mowing items:

On Saturday, April 3d, a gang ef China
men employed on tbe railroad track a few

milct from Kalama mutinied againtt one of
the section overseers, and ia tbeir rage weet
for bim with thorelt and other iaptemrntt
of labor. Finally, in order to tare his own

life be shot two of the most violent of tbe
gang, and tbe remainder tbea subsided.

Tbe large new building intended as head
quarters for General Sprague and the officeri

of tbe Northern Pacific Railroad Company
will be furnished aod ready for oreepatina

.. a . . . 1 . .

on tne In oi aisy. is is inree norm
high, of wood and will oust aboat $8,SM.

It is a handsome building.
The foandatioa of tbe large betel ef tbe

Ch'cago Company is flnUhed, end tbe build

ing will be herried on to eompbitioa.
The foundation of the big New York

store, which baa a frvut ef fifty feet, ie air
laid. .... ,

Tbe work on the Episcopal Charch dot)
eated a few weekt ago by Bishop Morris it
progressing as rapidly as circumstances will

permit.
The edifices ef the Catholics and the

Presbyterians will be commenced in a thort
time.

There ire of all sorts ene hundred aad
fit a buildings in Kalama, and more are go
ing bp, and ethers are contracted for. The
great difficulty experienced at present in

building is the want ef lumber. Tbe mills
at Ranier. 8 1. U cleat aad Oak Point are
busily aagaged in filling orders, and tie
Kalama steam saw mill will be ready to
commence operations in a tew days.. Lata,
ber will tbea be. readier obtained.

Tbe planking is beiag put on the Com pa
ny't wharf at Kahuna landing, aad tbe
ware' ion- - will eevt be rtnl --in.

. -- City and t'OMfy Kens. -
c . , r

'There Is a telegraphic message for C O.
Smith at the Express Offieel
j - f

: The river it constantly falling and hat
now got quite within reaeonabk bounds.

. Capital Engine Co. No.. J. Regular meet-

ing
to

(bit Thursday Evening, April 6th, at
TJ a'clock. ' "7'' ""' .'r- . to

' '
TertTi a MaxwaoviA adjoarned meet-

ing of the Trustees ef the University will

be held this evening , at 71 o'clock, and a
full meeting of, the Board it desired. , All
members please take notice....,: .. ,. :I

The Salem 'flouring Uttf bas become very
Indnstriotrt of late, for we bear tbe busy
horn' of ' its burrs late into the night.
Probably there it a present demand that
justifies working; nlcht and day.

Steakeb, raoit Sax Fbascisco. Hon.
A. B. Meacbam telegraphed from San Fran-ois- oo

y that be should lqavo for home

on tbe ttoainer that wat to ttart from there
yesterday. Maj. Berry accompaniet bim,
and they will no doubt reach here by the

firttof next week. , , .,(

BtrccBsa m Lira. A that le what we

all desire the lecture to be delivered at the
Opera Hoate ht hat a great power ef
attraction. Tbe lecturer mutt bo a success

because tbe agent wbe precedes him bas the
cash to pay m advance. a

Mttrsioy Hocse. Our old friend Sam

Parker, Esq.. an old Oregon Democrat of

the most ancient make, bat purchased the
Mansion House near the factory bridge and
is catering to the wants of the folks therea-

bouts. He only needs to advertise to suc--

Hbatt Frbiqbt. The steamer Fannie
Patton goes down this morning with per
haps, the heaviest freights of tbe season.
amounting' to 150 teas by actual weight.
At Corvallis the relieved the Sho Fly of a
load brought down from Peoria, and Enisl-

ed ber load here at the mill and wharf.

The Commercial Hotel association held

the annual meeting Monday evening end
elected officers for tbe ensuing year, making

one change in tbe Board of Directors, to

replace Mei er Hirseh ho goes Eatt soon,

Dissolution. Tio firm of Slaiger A

Bier has dissolved, aa tee notice, and Mr.
I

Staiger goes on with the business by him-

self. We caa cordially euumoad bim to c
the public at capable of doing anything in

the line of his business boots and shoes

he can be induced to undertake.

Co 1 ntt Cot' rt. Commissiner't Court
wat organised yesterday by the presence of

Hon. Chester N. Terry, County Judge and
Commissioners Al Coolidge and John Gui- -

a
sey Eqrs. The day was occupied with the
consideration of accounts of tbe late Cir

cuit Court and with matters in relation te
County roads. r

Rev. Mr. Pkxshoh. This distinguished

lecturer is soon expected to be at Portland,
and the ladies of the Children's Aid Society
have made aa effort to secure a lecture from

bim in favor of that good object ia this
city. We cordially hope they will succeed.

Skatimo Bin. This Institution it
more popular than ever, and the

tbe evening sessions wear an animated ap
pearance. Tbe sport ia snid to be so fascin
ating tbat tbe lore of it grows upon it vo-

taries. ht a lecture being announced
at tbe Opera House, tkating will be deferred
until eveuiug.

Rehotid. Messrs. Dodge A McAlpin

have removed their stock of goods froin

the MeCully store to the building on State
street, until recently occupied by G. W.

Grar A Co. It is a eood stand, tbe

very outpost of general merchandise, con

venient to many customers aud they will

make it popular.

Tbe folluwiug are tbe Examination Exer- -

cie at the University Forenoon-Cl- ans

in Political Science ; Song ; Class in

French ; Musie ; Class in Physics; Song
Recitation. Afternoon ; Recita-

tion ; Class in Criticism; Recitation ; Song ;

Class in Chemistry; Calisthenics; Decla
mation for a PrUe by eiijlit Boys ; Song.

Examination. Tbe examination at tbe
University will continue y, as will be

seen by tho notice published. Those who

are Interested in the school tho'ald take
paint to attend and realise the excellent
discipline and management maintained and

tbe progress made. We consider the Lni- -

versity as a very important 'Institution and

its success is a matter that concerns every

citixen of Salem. '

John Clancy aad Joha Barleycorn went

into partnership last evening, snd Clancy

bravely attempted to shove a woman off the
sidewalk, called her names and threatened

to whip ber in a fair fight, and then another

John took the brave lad in hand and
W.nitxl liim in the calaboose ; tbwt wat

John Hamilton1, policeman.

Agricultural Works. Mr. Myert Is

in our city, and we learn thct he expects to

commence work on tbe buildingl for the
manufacture of agricultural machinery and

bare tbem enclosed thit falL He it pru
dent in hit management and explained hit
plans sufficiently to show that be is earnest

in tbe enterprise, which we hope will be

successfully carried throngb.

Prisoners trow Lihs Coustt. Sheriff
Irvine, of Linn county, ea'.led on as yes

terday and we learn tbat be brought down

an Indtan sentenced to three years for

horse stealing at Harrisburg, and a China
man who was eon vicled of stealing $60,

and is tent up for one year. Mr. Irvine
informs us tbat McCord, sentenced for rape
latt fall, it io a btd condition and eubjeot te
recurrence of fits. Hit life teemt to be
very nneertein.

. Cocirrr ScpBRirrBRORNT. A petition it
in circulation for presentation to the County
Court, asking that the salary ef our excel-

lent .Const Superintendent L. J. Powell,
ahall be restored to tbe rate paid to hit pre-

decessor. The complaint bas been made
tbat Mr. Powell failed last fall to visit all
the schools of the County, which he informs
ut wax because the tmall pox prevailed here
and inch terror existed ia the eounty re
garding it that he believed it impolitic to
go abroad. Mr. Powell it every way com

petent and we hope be will be paid enough
to prevent hit resignation of tbe position,
which it not easily filled.

A Wife Axn Cbilo Beater. We learn
that a man named Sam Higley, who lives
near town, and cultivates ton acres of
ground in garden, bas been very abusive
to bit fartlly, treating bit wife, wbo it in

delicate heatlh, and a daughter only 13

yean old in a barbtmnt manner. This
finally became unbearable and hit wife in-

formed friends of her condition, after bit
threatening to kill her if the exposed hi

Findirg that ahe had eaeaped from the
hove he took all hie money, which was

considerable, for be was hard working and
avaricious, and left,' and nothing it known

of bim tince. J Tbe only charitable eonclo

tion it that he it insane on the money ques-

tion, for hit complaint it that his family de
not elueaeagh to snake money. Mre. Hig
ley it an excellent woman and as gentle la
disposition at he it ugly. It is to be Lo-w-

tbat if be makes bis appearance again legal
steps wilt be made to protect hie wile front
tbe continued outrages he haa been for a
long time m the habit of tntlteimv.

. - . .... I

TjrtnhtratfonYiJwa ftoni'nofr bVl)

Norerber W as.bae.beea the ae
for Ur.yere pktbe faith, of. the
American peopli in the ability f
Grant will be manifested by bis renom-in.ttto- a

and ree'ection.
t is a cry often repeated within the

racks of the IUbublican party that at
its mission is endrd and a more work
remains to be" accomplished by It.
That is tb expression cf uneasy agl-.tato-

who have bet6 Intensely aroused
by Uie exertemect of the last decade,
aixt are dulled Tat to political matters
because there is no longer slavery to
was against or, armed rebels in the
field to be. overcome. Tbis erylt also
repeated by those political partita who

dream of perfection in the adaiiniatra-tl- o
the

of tbe government and fancy that
Grant does, not realise the imasaoalate .

ideal of their imagining, and shadder
wben tbe weakeets of human nature is
sbowD by tbe official anfaithfuloets of
tome tubordinate. Bat perfection ex-

ists iu no baman imagination and dit
faoaest men betray coafiience and
trust of their principals aa well ae of k
tbe public, and torse stand reaaouera
forget that crime always iucreases with

'opportunity; andibat this is, icr a re-

markable, aenae iba age of opportu-
nity, .if- - -

We shall never be guilty of tbe folly
of insisting that our opponents are en-

tirely base. Wbile bumaa frailty ex-

ists political parties will' be" the most
readr snrrecta of itsdtsplay; 'Thepur-estataiive- e

1
may actuate the politi

cian who is greedy far ofaae, or make
him honest wbea boi obtaiae it. Tba

mxx'm that all thing are fair in poli-

tics predominates ' too largely in all
parties,, bnt the underlying principles
are not to be judged and condemned
for tbe faults of any section- - or iodi-Tidu- al.

is

Tbry are to be judged by re-

sults aand measured in tbe tWe of the
world's latest progress.

We look upon tbe Republican party
as .the repreieotatiTa of a truer free
dom than the warld baa ever known
before, and to long aa it maintains pe-

tition at such ao4 reetains tbe distinct
Toica of tbe people it will be invincible
in every great national contest and
tinne to swsy the tlestioiei of tbe ie.

"" " t : -- -
"We bate confidence fn Gen. Grant;

and believe bim to be' firm, boncst,
capable;, that., bia appeiotmeata are
made on the most reliable informatioa
at hana i'that bf policy include t ev
ery .'practicableeconomy:'. and every

possible reductioa of the burden ot
taxation ' that her works to . secure
peace and national prosperity ; and
that" be "will" faithfully execu'e any
true impoied' a poo bin. - Siace be bat
admibistefed tbe Government it

at borne and abroad,
and the condition of the nation itpma-perou- s

in Spite of tbe beavy burdens
we are 'obliged to carry.- - .When we

recollect that in "the good old timet"
we love fo lead of, the administration
of Wasbitgton was maligned and fal-

sified, we cannot be surprised that in

this more rancorous age tbe Govern-mef-

ta aoofKn radadly abused. Tbe
greatest wonder Is that to little is to be

aaid against U, and as tbe rnla w.ill

always prevail that ."handsome ia that
handsome does," we can confidently
commit the fortunes of tbe administra-

tion to the minds of a competent and
reflecting people.

Tbe mission of tbe Kepublican par-

ty is not ended and cannot be until the
wounds of the lata war ara all htaled
and tbe decision of tbe people rendered
agaiost rebellion is fully completed by
reconstruction made snre and certain
as already enacted. It is not humanly
possible for tbe Democratic- - party to
appreciate tbe popular will much Iras
to execute it. A fatuity attends it that
Impels it to constant self destruction,
end we Have only to purge tbe, Repub-
lican party of every false outgrowth
and vicious shoot that seeks to sap il'i
life, to continue its rule and perpetn
ate its honors and success. Tbts is to
be said for Grant, that be baa thor
ongbly appreciated its mission aud
fmbUUy atood by tbe Republican
faith.

Cramoa of Comfort- -

As tbe Democracy la energetically
in search of comfort now-ady- s, we

commend our fellow ciliiens of that
persuasion to attentively pernte tbe
latest election news and they may find

an antidote for tbe latt weak Demo

cratic success in New Hampshire
Connecticut is one of tbe States Dem
ocraey counts npon in any close strug-
gle, and now wben Grant's administra
tion is. so unpopular, and tbe Repob
Iican 1 arty it said to be at such a di
count certainly Democracy baa swept
it. No, such is not the case. Con
necticut has a jewel Democracy cannot
purchase or . overwhelm, and though
the result . baa Been close we

bear everywhere f Hepalieaa gains
Perhaps, after all, there Is a little mis
take about pfaot beiag napepalar and
Republican principlea played out. We

are inclined "HQtbink there Hs, and

after all the Democracy did not carry

New Hampshire,' tbey! were only auf-ter- el

to take a jadgment by default,
, and that wilt aol soon happen sgain.

In ron-(ii- nr nf the restrictions
npon special leg'tlatios, bills in tbe

legislature can be couitrd by
n. n w where isy won d fotmerly

have oonated buodnda.

Tbe lower branch of tbe New Jersey
Legis ature bas ratified tbe Fifteenth
" " e dment by vot of 34 to 24.


